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Eabj Prlzes,-$60- 0-

An eminent banker's wife of1 , N.
Y, has induced the proprietors of that
great medicipe Hop itters, to offer $G00

iripriad to 1 the jcubgest child that.iay9
Hop it3rs pliiuly, in any ianua?6. be
twt-e- Iay f, ISsO, and July IISSI.

tTfjiSs is ajflberal and interesting offer, and
cvefyboil- - and bis wife should send two
eeut staiaap tojbe Hop Bitters Mt'g. CO.
lloebester, U.S. A., for circular
giving full particulars, and bcin at once
to teach the children to say H p Bitters
aud secure the prize. -

iwainiipylla'i:

man of her choice. We of the South no
longer desire 16 sit quietly by and he dic-

tated to a3 to every poliiicar'actioii ; tor
do we desiie to be dictatorial to olhejs,
any .further than tto manTiHy t Stress cuf
sentiments and y ' es uifju aEpoftical
suljacta-i- hfch tyuccfti cf tbafparty
is implicated We. desire iKj' JcitgeVj o llj
misrepresented elU';ecat Lciue or abroad,
and sentiments antagonistic to cur isli s,

or those not c xpresi:!ir the true conjtlitiou
of our people?, wi!l no lougeij bo siK-ntl- y

TBUR8DA.) . MAY 27. 1880. 'i
U

:o:
EKTXBEP AT THK I'OSTQFFICK AT

WlLMOTOTON, N. (J., AS SJCC0ND"CLAS8
liATTZB.1

THE SOLDIERS' IIO.MF.

COHANSEY METAL TOP. Best Fertilizer Made !

t . A HQaseholdet'dThe President and Mrs Uye& will not
COHANSEY GLASS TCP.

M ASOfl IMPROVED, 1 ?

P OR C ELI AN LINED'
The est is the Cheapest !.Al took .on the4Laver hs diJejst-- a and

their treatment sent tree. Including
leava the While Lloose until the ei.d of
next month, and tSen go to the Soldjeia"

tolerated. Mr. Tilde n is not the choice of.

a majority f.t thi Southern 'pebpj'';
press of the South has spukm it aid
should he be nominated, 'the iiie-gie"v'o-

te

in November ill establish the l':.ct whn:5
C CLE BR AT ED GEMHome. ExcnaDge ,

Yea, of course 1 Mr. liases and his
family are eeldiera and are entitled to all

Sold on Favorable Terrns '

Payable in Cotter
CELEBRATED GEM.

it will be'-to- lite to rj; i ir the datnio
Liver, .JundicoJ,Biliout?net.s, ileadacb?,
('cnsiipatinni'. Dyspepsia, Malaria,1 etc
Address Dr. 'Sanford, 1G2 Broadway,
New York, N. Y. 4w

Send for.circlxlara. Lowest .Prices to the
8pcil Fiire lor 26 to 10d t rosfthe beoetita of the Soldiers dome ! We

aee by the Congressional Record that a

If be is the ruMiiint, .thru ?hr? piji-kv- i

history of 1672, iw ill i s urriui it verVei
for the DemcCfa'ic'pariV, wid rnt-aU- -

''in 1SS0. . : !

Lit.
D. F. HAYSES & CO.,

committee of investigation is to he ap Lumberton. Slio TW1. T.n" Tv xjiii, ;intl iVltJobber and Iajporterf,
Fptsblifhed 18 8. ' Baltinanre Mdpointed to look into tho way and manner

ivwiiiio iu xuuiiiiiuua uuci ioDeeon counties.

When you visitor leave New Ytik City,
'stop ut.tl.e Graud Union Hotel, opposite-Orari-

Central Depit. European plan,
ticitnis i educed to $1.00 and upAardi.
lit.auiit unsu'pasfeed at niodcratep ices.
St re't' car?--

, stages and elevated railioad to
a!J pits'.'f the city. ly

jn '28 tf
'

'
l

' i:
Washington. D. C, Miv 25th. IBS'). miTLE SPRING !There is co - doubt Hbout tfa duty NO MOREof CougrtPs to ttdjoarn I ho Klt,

RhNtsii DSUM frl 7ti ss.buttuero-i- 3 very deterruicd oppcji- -
i i . its ii-- iOR GOUTtiou to, it. t rtmaiu

1
in shhiou

.
itur i: i e m w m is-

ma tlio t JDae iroiUiJ une a i to jut e
22d, wouiU, be like leasing u' real

ACUTEOHCHRQNIO A
AILBCVLICdlS

SURE CURE.
71feotato trade iu Central Arnericaduriug UN FERMENTED

3lnial Strain Keii-vSsr- i.

Trio Vvusl.invton, D " C, 'Critic' siys:
it iijtirratf'd to us th t mertilK'rs d the

Si.nate and House aTe frsifly u in W'nr
'iicr's Safe-Nervin- for relit VOlifi

pfTistratiuu incident 'upon, the nevee
strain r.pon thetr merita! tf rs. '

IT I S CO n70 E N T lYAS 5 ERTED

THAT

aa earthquake 'i he iaboriDcr ; till
prodaciug and mauuftiCturiLg peot.1
of the country wi:i xtCvJive doubtiu Has amved and has ttken loJ- -beuefit irom tariff legiiiai-j- ooodpie

affairs are managed at that institution,
and we hope 'that the committee, when
they get lairly at work, will take pains
to nquire by what authority cf law, or

by what regard to the decency of. the
thing, Mr. aud Mr'. Hajts, with other
member of the family, are aMowed to
make that institution their abiding place
wheDerer they may see til to do so. The
Soldiers' Hence ia an institution detuned
expressly ' for worn out aud ciippled
soldiers. It was intended solely fur their
benefit as a retreat iu wLii h to paetj the
remainder of their days in e..se and quiet
after the exposure, fatigues aud woundo

incident to a soldier's, life had unfitted
them for further service. It was mteuded

&3 a grateful recognition of the valuable
and arduous dutka perforineu by our war-wor- u

veterans, at.d there was no pr-virf-- ion

made fcr any other perR ins or ulass

MALTBITTERS
ted by atigry politicmns who ti--

n k it
TpADt ,MARKtheir tirst duty to nomiLiate or'euc!; a

f r.u'actu-e- l oclr an.ie.' the Rto- - Trade
Vr!t, X? th KIIKOrHtN SM.IOV - 10
M KHIOiNK CO. , of Paris md Leitzi.

T ri.. i'd'te Relief VV 4rrwi ted. Ptjr . a ent
f'urt- - fiairnt!?e''i. N' w exclusive ly usod by
alt chratpd Hhrtiipjane of fnro e and
America. The hiheft Medical Arierny ot
''liris rrt -- t8 05 cures out t f 100 c b within
t!ar-- 1 days.' r t

HfCret The onlykP8 v.-f- i tf the po'aoti-m- s

Uric cid wuich in t'e Blood ot

Prebideiit. So would, tbdso pat iotic'
ings at

EKOHANOn CORNER!
people who feck low and tpttra oou YELLOW FEVERBtitatioLaj uiethoJ3 of couuijujI tho
Eltcioriul vote. Ou thib iatttx poinr
Senator Morgan b iaiat rule adopted khumtic and Goaty Patients.
by the Senate yefcterd&y eeem to b

Can be P14I. VENTED L- - the use of
. ... i ,

WARNED
CU K F. . (JUIIE 1 ) CURED.

all that is Lecebiary. So in ail cses. H SI Mvvev. Esq', 2)1 H c id way, Jnflam
Etat .ry, UrcDina itn. '

iIt itj LoUer fbr every lnjterotit to wait
uutil tbo txclting Pre&uleutial Cim- - J LtiAva;, Keq. 456 injton Market,

Li Onrocic KhenmatiEmJSafr Kitoey
i r

paign ih over ttiau to ijUbU nueu&ures Airs T wne, 6i "as nth etreer chaJkvthrough this Summer By aii mcaas, fi'-inari- ia the Chr.nio KhUma- -
COfviE. LADIES, ASJD PAY HER

Yisirr
early tuij mrnineut tuould be bad.; In ccnoeotion with '

r! fJ tirai, .

A SI F'rajrtr, 7 Nwi-- k RTenoe, JerseyS untyf David Davif) letttr to U ju. riiufcKfc i mJ greater Blood.pnrifr .ity, t Iiror.ji Kr eumntisui.O. H. iJ.o'wniug, PKbidiut Johnioa'is EARNER'S SAFE PILLS .a. na iaie iiniTinciple in .John K Chi berlaia,- Vrq Wjfhington
Uiub, w a;?iiin?ton U J. hbeuuiatic Qont

bv thft MALT R1TTROQ r.nVV .'JL1Win K Arnold, E q. 12 Wevbosaet utreet,
P ovid-nre- , H I, r-- t twenty years Chronic - oun nups, J t II ft Ft 'Renovator of feeble anddl fntnatiiiE. exjausted cmhJ hn B Turrtte 100 :J an rhes "street, San "'uo; wo oiooa, BolidifiMhnnm hnrrfana Vi i

'Atf'feTjWi the fnbjeet decla e Yel
low to be a blood Puiton. Tah breath-ii.f- i

1 a, l'iaI Tii iaft cted atuiogphere actiog
air-cl- j 6a 1T13 blood. ,

iNeurplciaoq vciatica. '

lor Malarial, Intermittent and Chronic
Fevers, Chills, or Atnie.

ne"ref Perfects dfeestion, cheers the l
and vitaHz.8 with new life erwv8aW,

'

...

br yn Jls 80 because it strike, it th,debility N FEEBLED DlOKxTla

t is kqowo aad admitted, aud ,ia writiDfr

WOULD, aESPJCTl- - ULLY anoui-c- e toJ
tDjr friends and patrons that I have just re-turn- ed

the eit from the Nr'the-r- i nier-ke- ts

with the' mo tco replete' and inoat deL

ir&bJe 8tick of

8ALICVL1CA IS A CK11 1 AlV CMYIV.vO ached tvr, ttt it

of persons, save the officials aud assistants

ntcessary to. the good order aud
of the establishment.

There is a commodious aid beautiful
ediiceon Pennsylvania Avenue, between

Fifteenth aud Seventeenth streets, ex.
pressly designed and set apart as a I'rc.-i-dsnti-

mansion. In this mansiou Mr.
Hays has a right (a very dubious one,
we adc.ii) to reside frew of cost duritg
the period iu which he i ecu pies the
presidential chair. .He his no legal riLt
to cccupy any other residence at the ex

pease of the government, and we see no

reason in the world why be should
be allowed to trespass upon thorigh's and
privileges of ear worn out soldiers by

making his summer residence at the Sold- -

iers' Home.

Superet-dina- : entir!j the fse of KulD teof' .1'- -

'' ' : jf if
Quinine, as it wil' not'onlr cut th- - ferers.

tStjcretary o: tbb lt-i- i jr, in c'ouiai .ut-e- d

on, r:traugely-nou- h; as a bii; i'oi
the Deruoortitic i tirirru'.Lii. I doa'i
Bee that 'in the letter. Ttie behatur
wrote after Grant's uornitiatkn wajKij-- .

ajirt J, aud when Ito biipjjii-- J a deter
mined opposition iu:de i tLv
Kepub!io.-- p irty woui.l be m ide
to. eueh ' t nomination, ;uud
when,- - perhar)s. hta thought there
wouid by .fjij:il dit'Satisfaotioa.' at the
Ddnaocrtttie co'iiii natiiri. It. is a 'third
aily' letter. It a rctiiatement oi

the aeiitimeota which led to the Piiila-deiph- ia

convention of 1870, ;th addi-
tions' to meet the chauged cocditiqnfr
of the times, the Venerable Senator
will have no votes in the Democratic
Convent iou, and ho don't uipeoL 4uy

It will be safe to give slight credence

Warner's Safe Kidaey & Im Cnre but will achieve ft RADICAL CUKE, with- -
t any of the ineonreniences and trcubiee 1 7 SrnP tlRRfiMCSBbBUMi;in connecu n witrj VAK'tiU'J MAf K ausinir t om guININK.PILLS,' actif 's, as it do', dire'etiy upon the

hi a. aenipoKi. onlj 97.75 .UewPiu.,organs-t- he Kidneys and Liver that cieacee Millinery ai mm Goodsand purifv the blcod, is the best and onlv iuo m 1,600. ar Midflammtrt,f-ibustrate- d

free. Address Daniel F.L'evtreffective b'ood t urifier nfw known. '

For a1e by all Drnggistf. r SI a box, s?x boxos for 5.
at free by.ilailoa receipt of moner.n.ay z j

fc TRFilT- -
757 Hroadwaj

Un 13 Vntt Prk iSale of The CaTolinW CentraLl Rail era of First-clus- j nbaciption liookj, ,w
uo urmuifl AKenis in eyery uounty. it- -way, under Decree. ff Forecio- - won ana oest lerms. nay IT it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR. IT.?
but tdie i o irabatinn or substitute, Ra our
HalicylTC (corynhtea) is guaranteed to re.
iietre, or mi ney tt funded, and vrill be deliv CRAY'S .SPECIFIC MEDCIN?

to regiilar telegraphic reports of Ihe
preferences delegates to Cincinnati
have More contradictions are redeiv-e- d

hero; by private telegrams than
would be thought possible, Tho false
reports nitiv ba sent by connivance

ered tree on receipt of drcierfl by Calliper on 1 HI v"i--- - -
or aaareesiac Pk EfiihRein- -

r4 failiDff cureWashburn e & Co,, Ifi ' A W fsw luminal

or tbe'prinjr and 8auiintraht
I have ever kid.. This etock ia now be vg

unpacked and marked and my

GraridL1 Opening
--Will b- - announced in a few days I h ive al,

ofth latesi aril in at desbabl etv'uB and

mnj noreltiea.

A cil aal an inspection i3jre'fipctfu'!y

solic ted.

The io?3 Wire bonp'ht to 8; 11 and Bold

ihaj will b'd at very low pricfs. J

The stock wid; be exhibited, with much
i

flexure, to all who mvy call, whether in

tendiag purchases or otherwise.

1 iTiUlUM
W e a k n ess,
B p ermatorr- -

'
'

:2l3 Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (Knox Build- - hea,

TAKINO.e.isoa that R UltttoOSljaAw.
w, as a sequence of ISeIN Abase: as l'r!

. sure f-
' '

VIKTUE AND IN PURSUANCEBY a d crea of the Superior Court of
Hew Hanover County State of North Car-
olina, made in a. 'pause'' the're 'peudiu.
wherein Edward Matthews tbr hifnseit,anti
others, is plaintiff, and the Caroliiia Cen-
tral Railway Company and Andrew V,

tout aud Timothy ii Porter, ,Tru6tees,
and'James L, Dawes arid J. Brahder Mat.
tlrewe, Trustees, are deiehdai t, tlw un
dersigned, Commissiotiera appoii:ttd by
the said decree, will sell by public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door, in the City cf Wilmington, hi the
iState of : North Carolina, on M NDAY,
the 31ST DAY OF IAY, A P. JSSO.at 12
o'clgck, M., the entire Railroad, as the same
exists and is now used known as ttie CAR-
OLINA CKNTRAL, PAILWAY, as well
the portion now built and cnnpieted, ex-
tending fiom the City of Wilmintou, in
said State of North Carolitia, to the Town
of Shelby, in said State, a dntarcer-- f about
242 mile3,as also that portion, uncomple

Memo y, Universal I asitude. rain ib t:

Bick, Dimness of Tigion. Premature 0;
20 7 et-o'an-

d Silver Chromos,
assorted styles, whh name, 10c. NassauCad Oo. Nassau. fc.Yj ; - apl 28 Ae. Md nwiiT , other Diseaaei thtt nt t

Insari,y ot Consumption and a Presntsrs

of the friends of candidates, or! to
influsnea. the Radical Convention,
at Chicago, or for reasons
unknown, but it is certain that in ev-
ery Convention, frdm- - Pennsylvania,
two months ago, to New ' Jfcrscy, a
week Bgo, the mosb abeurd repots
have been eent iD the " regular d y.
sputches Ah a matter of fact, .the
d, ttt votebf tbs Petms,j: Iranians will
probably be for JJapcock, and, if he
uas no apparent project then the sec-
ond x ill show a decided maority fcr
Air Tilden . Ou a sVcond ballot, ; a1s"ot
no matter how the first in thrown,' New
Jersey will tprbbably give a majority
for Tiiden. I &psalc of these States as
they are repxcsonteoV tl) tnef 'by people
who prof ejis to knowiid' whom 1 have
always found reiiblet ' GuiU)GE. '

A GREAT MISTAKE.
Mr. Henri Wattersoc, of the LousL

ville Courier- - Journalt an ardent sup-

porter of Mr.Tilden iorthe Presidency,

ays that "the btst men iu the &otih fa-

vor Tildea''. If this statement be true it
is a picture of a lamentable condition of

things in this sectien, for we feul perfect-

ly safe iu making the assertion that Lot

one Democrat in twenty in the entire

South is in favjr of Mr. Tilden's nomi

nation, and if all the best men of the

South were only those who favor Mr.

Tildsn he would not carry a single town
ship, South of Mason and Dixen's line.

The people of the Sjutb, as a class, are

so bad that they desire to have nothing

ti do with him, and we venture to say

that. If he managed, by any sort of hocus

pcut, to secure the nomination, the;e
would be a large falling off in the popular

ate from that of 1376. The people co

nst want him; they are disgusted with
Viia nriunt rrmraa and that of hid frierds

Poll particulars in our psnnbif.
WATERS1 PIANOSi AND ORGANS!!

M U)K, Warranted Kix Years Newri&nc, Htool, ann Cover, $160, upwardNew Orfrac,$45;50, $60, $75, upward. Il-
lustrated Cataloiju fie. AOKNTH WANT- -

wbifch we desire to send free by mail to ej
one. The tpecinc Medicine ,t tc,iv
au arnggista at $1 per package, or ii
apes for $5, or will be sent free by niilarecona tlnnd ir.ntrnmr,ta a r?n- -:

receipt or tne moner Uy addreesinjHORACE WATERS A UU., 3i6 iJroadway,
apl 28 THE CAY MEDICINE CO,

Mechanic's ttlock, Detroit, liick.

aa. Sold in Wilminirton. Wholeial- - dON 30 DAYS TRIAL. Retail, by Green &TIUnner and aDtru4!i
N. 11. SPRUNT,
SXCiTAJJIGS COREJXSIV

mch 31

everywhere. oet ll-t- llted and yet to. be built, and to extend from
said to An of Shelby to the town c f Kuth-ertortt- on

in said State, a distance cf aout
30 milefcjvwltb, all,iailways ,rights oCwa
'depot grounds, and other lands," tracks,

We will aond our Electro-Voltai- c Kelts
Hnd other Electric Appliances upon trial

4

for
30 days to those eutfering fom Nerrons De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paraly sis or any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys an.1 many other dis-easp- a.

A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
A lady v?Lo edits a newspaper in

one of the wt-Hter- n Vstate'savs tha&'ihe MILTON W.JOHNSON, It.?,.bridges, .viaducts," culyerts, fences, aud Aaaress. v.uuaiu JJELT CO., Marshall,popularity of her jourpal is. due' to the4 other structure? station. Lousen, . ensine 1UJVU an! 23houses, car hdusdsV warehcoscp, " freisTitfact that people are alwava expeoticg
sbe. will aaj somaiiiing she ought' not Jionses, wodd ?nouses, and ther bmlliDgs,

maehine fcTjopsj arid other shicps', airioa
motive engines," tenders, cars', coaches, and

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN.THK WOHLD. 175.CT2 New Ind "id
fctandard Works in every( Department ofLiterature. IsoM given awy. r'atalcgaeof General L teratu?e and ficMon free, tm-irens-

e

inducements to BookCJubs and Libra-ries. ..... 'i hi : i

4fKotbei rolling; stcck. ' and equipmeats, all
jLommber

Coinuiiiou Merchant,
stationary enginfsv macbin'eiy, tiool&j ira

to.'- - . ., ' '
. , ' .

:t

'I woqU box jour earn,'said a young
lady reoeutly to iier Etupid and tire-
some edtairer, ".if 'If what?" the
anxiojisly askt-- d 'If, ehe replied,! I
could ae box large eiidTtsh for the

plemeuts, fuelanil, rnateiia-'-s cfall kind?,
and all ttie corporative IraHchises, lights
and privileofiS-pfrsThe- ,. Carolina Central

roatolfice, New Tork. 4the shares of a neekman' et. ojpj
' apl28-4- wpurpose.' f f

j Hail way Clouapany ; alac, all
.t nna i . XnT-- .' I ; ca. Vt I he catital socIx of,tli9 inII aa beenilminston' Rail

WASHINGTON, !. C. constant ttse pyu. guuoa. j uno via a.icaL."V4 uj ait
the pretty gir's in tba qoutitt,' epma- - way Rfldge Company held and owned by

the said Carolina Centra! "Railway Com. Pi A N fl v stooi vver &nd Book $210f I HH U O to $lt0f) Organ3,13 Stops, public for over twenty

... r
aud they will not give him a cordial sup-

port under any eircimstances,
Mr. Wattesou has a right, if Le

chooses, to advance the nomination of Mr.
Tildea for the Presidency. We do tot
object to that, although we most sincere-

ly hope thatj-hi- s wishes may not he grat-

ified, Inasmuch as we believe such an

event would be a catastrophe to ths pai-t- y.

. But we do object to his saying that
"the best men of the South favor Mr.
Tildea," tor such a limited following as

that gentlemen has in this section makes
ths statement a foul slander upon a large
majority of the trno and tried Democracy
of the South.

We do no. oppose Mr. TilJtn upon
personal gtennd, but entirely forjtbe rea
son that we know that he cannot arouse

body remarked recently to Coir mo
years, aud Is the bestoiJy $98. IT?" lllnstrated CatAloniJSCHOOL CF DRAWING, PAINTING1 Free.; Address DaDiel preparation ever In-- pF. Beatty, Waab.inton, N. J.ETC.

TN8TRUCTION GIVEN in Cravon, Lepia
,j , apl 28 vented for ItESTOUINO

.OKAY HAIR TO ITS

VOUTlirUL COLOR
X and India Ink Drawing, also, Painting
in Water Colore, Oil, F.tl and Coloring
Phdtozraphs, at reasonable rAtes. AND LIFE.Fof farther particalarg inquire at the
School ifcooma of Misaea Iiurr 4 Jaaies, in the

dore Nutt. I guess 1 have,' he re-
plied; 'but it isu't tuch fun as you
thinK." It f?elg awfnlJy tiresoaie.'

?1 this my traio?' asked a traveler
at the Kansas Pacific depo ' a
louDger. I don't .know, but I guess
not,' was the dhubtfal reply. 'its-go-t

the'name of the raihoad enmpiny
ou the aide, and I expect it befocgdTto
them. Iiave you lost a train, a uy- -
whert?'

i

The champion ; mean msn lives- at
Newburyport, Mass. . die i04t a aich
and chaio, and was much exercised by
his misfortunes Howerer. an honest

It enmities (he natu- - V
ear of 8t. Jamt' Church. nor Ti

New Drug Store.
ral food and color to tho
hair gland's without
staining the skin. It will
iiicreaift and thicken the
growth of tho hair, pre-
vent its blanching and

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL
Mrs. Julia McNair Wright's New Book

THE COMPLETE HOME
Fnll of Practical Information,

The Youb Houekeeper'(i'uide
TheKxperieccad Housekeeper's Friend

krtAt ' ClIdr.eo' Company.Marriage
L'cney, Fasmy Oovlment, and a muhi de of pother tpiCJ

lifuV and liappy.
e,'B W t0 mC -

Beau'

A boos of moie practical uti itv will sel-dom, if evtr, be found outsideofaQfpira.tion Christian Adrccte , ,

" fc U CU" in ail country homes'

A COMPLETE SrwrK of Pare Drnfi,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Fancy and

Toilet Articles, Cigars, Ac, will be found at
f fall ins: off, a n-- h"3aDrag 'btore of' ' J50. U. HABDIN,

Ntw Market.
AVERT BAiDXESS., .

the enthusiasm of any portion or the
country in such a ncanneras to. develop
the largest possible vote. Especially is
this true here, Mr. Watterson to the con-

trary notwithstanding, and we hope our
delegates at the Cincinnati Convention
who know, or ought to know, the real
condition of public sentiment at the

cures Itcliing, Erui- -5a-- Prescriptions compounded, with care
ana Me curacy. maj 24

patiy, and alf the right, title and interest
which the sud Company has andfowrs in
and to the stock and pioperty of NYrT

mington Railway Bridge Company; es one
ot the corpora tors! thereof ; and. alo all
other the property and estate, real and
personal, of every kind end descripiion, ot
the said Caro.ina Central . Railway Cotji.
pany., , . . . . - , : iV

. .
" TEniis of-Sal-

e, Purcliascis. m'tist piy
in cash on th- - day of sale" bre;huhdred
thousand dollars, aud the residue of the
pu rehash money, in three equal iusi alments
at one,: two and th:e$ ' months' from the
day cf sale, wl .h interest' from lhau 'day at
the rate of sir per'centum per aQno'm; the
purchaser 'can anticipate ; any or all of the
said Cefcned payments, and make pay
ment m fttlf cf the purchase money at any
time before maturity; payment of that por
tion of the purchae money riot hereby rt
qu!red to be prdd in ca?h may be made in
whole or rh part, cither iu cash or in the
bonds, orpast due coupons thereof, se-
cured by the first mortgage from said Carl
ollrja' Central Railway Company to said
Andrew V. Stout and Timothy H. Porter,
Trustee?, of date May I7;h, 1873, to the
extent of ths prorata pet' cent?g3 of ti:epr vahie of the saW bonds 'aud coupons,
Wbioh the bolders'theTeof wili be entitled
to receive upr n-- the - distribution f the
proceeds of tht 'saifl Jsa!e under the okler
and decree of said Court, Possession wjil
he del ivefed to th' pnrch as er s 6" soon as j
the a!d sale Shalt have been conSrmdd by
the? Court; antr dnebllf- - of the purchase
money paid rbhe Commissioners, and' the.
purchaseiTtrall iiaye assumed all the out.
standing contracts Snd liabilities pf the
Receivera lieretorre fdmle in' the said

little boyr fouud ,the property and re-
turned it 'to its owner. This worthy,
upn receiving it, put his hand dowa
deep in his trousers pocket, pulled
forth a handful o coins, and.Jooking
them over exclaimed, ell, really, 1
havent any" change less than a five

tions- - ami DandmfT. As
IIAIli DRESSING it

is very 'desirable, givlnff
the haim silken softneM
which all admire. It

! ;j PV Bich and Poor
Young and Old.Fine Pape-- , Clear Type, Ikea mndla, ' keeps tho head clean,

The New Hat .Store.
JALL AND HAMINE M Y 8PHIN0

Styles of Straw an a Felt Hats. TLey' axe
prtty and cheap. '

;JOUh M. KOU1N30N,
S 13 Froat sir-"- ,

ftSll9 . Next to Psreell Uoose.

cent piec?i bat 111 pay yoa some
time!" '

. , . ..- - , . .:...
South, will asstrt their independence, and
not let this incubus be attached to the

1 -- f ll k. ill.
Ioir prices. 8ellj rniHi
AGENTS WAMKIt. .USUI VI tut pt fJ f U w uiaf,wi wuu Pack expects in case of a war be-

tween China and Russia, to ; receive
Addre- -, J. C. AlcCUhD V A Ct ,I f.idispatches something after thisetyl?:

1 China! Wall tE:.
pnia, ra. ai l 23

tor Sale.Mb met e heapee Lusiari' tlocips;
me koock e 'ta, ail into a clock'ctt

" DR. USCEtU'l.SHOuSRi.

I T 0 alUe tbetjany so call
1 I I , A I d Pfepa-ior- a lor tbi.

inconceivable labor and probable defeat
through the campaign. It is tbo vote ef
the South which is to eleet a Democratic
President, if we are successful, and our
delegates mutt assert and maintain our

rights in the matter. The time has pass-

ed by, we trust forever, when we are to

remain merely as a portion of the Demo-

cratic party to do its voting and in
nra its anccaas. The time has come

A . PERFECTLY ,NKW OFFICE 84FP,
Hosier, Bibmann A Co., manufactuferg,
combioation Jock, weight 1,530 lbs. ?

, For sale , cheap. Apply t .

mch 3 i - fc - THl-?OVFICE- T.

- - w - tiiinrner nh WHISKERS- -lieve bila n,d 1". r''--
i: UuisujCftOLAji, Bofiffee GenelaK
The correeponiDg.Rasqiaii dii&tph

wcnTd be fdllows: r
j

- '
; Chi vavitch Wlx.i wnea

Th& CeJestialowitch troopsokufi! were
ltBtosk,:; nigbtovitch knooVedimdff

vri:i change the beard tivA
- J m. w v a llfiOld Newsjpaueis or JilLCK at dUcretiojfct. P?;

one preparation it is easily aP1' '

and produces a ' perfhaneni
that wftl not wash of. ' L

pause, an4 indemnified them- - gaiust 'themneroeki than a kiteovitcb. f a r- t r ra - j i m M A m m. w aj mm w a mn r u mi ... i.oiti humwhen the voice of the South should
beard, when her wishes should be heeded, f Mtjot General. . aud 8tfd DeW TW3Sftfc?i? Aa'ijR- - KWiBlAl r'i&.t Wi :I.fiand when her votes should be cast iorme vxir. 'iii 1 0J3tawCw fr iA w- - f.Jrc2 :R.1V HALb& CO., HASHWnV

V , , V Sold b all Defers nwM&fc '


